The temperature of the autumn was moderate and regular ; and November has been, on the whole, less foggy than usual: the atmosphere, however, was frequently loaded, and in the third .week, a thick fog occurred for two or administered, but without any effect. On the following day, (Sunday,) she was materially relieved in respect to the pain, and the rigidity of the spasms, aud bent the knees considerably, to shew me the command which she had regained over the muscles of the extremities; and she had none of those paroxysms, during which the body was in a great measure supported by the heels and the occiput. She still spoke with a catch, and in broken sentences; the jaw remained firmly locked; the pulse was above 100; the skin hot, and the sweating profuse; and no motion had passed. She was anxious to have the affusion continued, in consequence of the relief of pain which it had procured ; and, without any consideration of the sweating surface, it was repeated. The enema was also increased in activity. But, in the course of the night, the vital powers began to sink, and she died in the forenoon of Monday, the seventh day. 
